
HASZARD’S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 24.
r19 «at of every 20 of the Elector» 
I think, every other Township. We 

jrmoj in the fiunoua 20-eignetored 
: Mr. lloU'e gorernmcnt did not 
School Act: the Statute Book, Sir, 
o to thie, end fortunately for the 
t they did do oo, for if they bed not 
ere been Ut bettor for the people 
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ill’s government having given the 
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rather astonished, and, truth to tell, 
red to hear an intelligent farmer say, 
onion had got ground among the 
oplc, that in the new market house 
by the Corporation, they (the coun- 
, were to be excluded, os the market 
id for the use of the people of the 
for them alone. Whether the imrne- 
iing a new market house be a part 
implated improvements of the (Sty, 
n wo can tell ; certain it is, that one 
nted. The present market house is 
iieonveoiont, and seems as if it were 
uilt eo as to exclude people from the 
d many have given some countenance 
ft, that tho sumo narrow policy was 
rered in when a new one is suoetita
li that event takes placée, we trust 
hat the convenience and comfort of 
i and others, who have produce to 
will he the main object to be kept 

t should ever be remembered, that 
is wholly and solely dependent upon 
ore. If this be carefully and sedu- 
itded to, and a more liberal policy 
iving facilities to strangers to settle 
and families in the IsUnd, the for- 
rxtensive fisheries, and tho establiah- 
innfactories of different kinds will 
i matter of course. But the eucceee- 
ition of these, particularly tho latter, 
icily on the cheapness of food. No 
res of any extent, can be profitably 
unless tho labourers can be fed at a 

To insure this, the Mother Co un
it obliged to repeal its conservative 
ake to free trade. If, therefore, wo 
gross, we must lay the foundation of 
on tho opulence of our farming po
nd no firmer or more enduring basis 
id. Ut a market be established with 
and regulations as shall ensure to 
and seller the greatest possible faci- 
thc market house, when built, bo 

tensions as to enable those who have 
frequent it, to transact their busi- 
covcr, and sheltered from the heat 
icy of the weather. In order to do 
Sect, a specious and convenient si to 

There is u great anxiety among a 
es of people, to have tiic intended 
SC on the west end of Queen Square. 
>^Éver, there are many objections, 
sIthat there is not sutocicut sj ace, 
‘•ond, that a Market bouse in that 
locality would be as great a nuisance 
»nt. Squares are intended as inlets 
iir—as ventilators to the adjoining 
I have hence been denominated the 
ties and Towns, and we all know, 
the lungs lie kept in a healthy state, 

pervenes. But, say they, the plan 
shews, that one of these reservations 

l occupied by Si. Paul’s Church, or 
irt House, was set aside for the cl
ose of a site for a market house, 
but he it remembered, that at the 
eeervatiiin was made, people were 
versed in sanitary lore, as they are 

Our ancestors rather loved dirt 
vise, at least they did not esteem tho 
Df their Cities and Towns such anoi 
nt matter as their posterity very pro- 
Besides, since that day, the govern- 
appropriated the centre ol Queen 

he Colonial Building. Now, it will 
ice to Charlottetown, if in return for 
o injudiciously taken from its largest 
|uare, the government should provide 
to for a market house. The Colonial 
if permitted to be in the Square, 
e been erected at the west end where 
« say the market house should be 
entre of the Square might have been 
in end planted. Let as in the name 
sense, and as men sensible of the 
nth air. and not wholly insensible 
i of making oar newly eras tad City 
itnl as possible, do oar utmost to 
I Square from being forth* dsessra-

ted, and ourselves from being justly designated 
as void of all principle of taste or science.

POLICE COURT.
Oct 15.—John Allen, drank end disorderly. 

Fined 5s.
Oct. 19—Ana Wood, droek sod disorderly. 

Con vie led and fined fie., or be imprisoned 49 hours
------James Brehaut, charged with selling liqnnr
without license; second offence. Cnee dismissed, 
on accoant of several persona who bad been anb-

5eased not having attended.
ct. 20.—Neil Rankin, merchant, for having one 

nnaumped yardstick. Convicted and lined 10s
with coats. ----- W. B. Da wees, merchant, for
ha vies one unstamped pint measure. Convicted
and fined 10s. with coats.-------- II. Hassard. Kw, ,
merchant, for having one unstamped yardstick.
Convicted and fined 10a. with costa.------Wo».
Mitchell, Archibald Bien*, James McGill nnd Hora
tio Nelson, for having refused or neglected to attend 
at the Coart and give evidence. Convicted and 
fined 20s. each, with 4s. 6J. costs each.

Oct. 22 —Councillor for the week, B. Davies, Esq. 
Oct. 22-—Sirah Byers, for aaoult on Charlotte 

Peares, second offence. Convicted, fined Site with 
costs or to be imprisoned 1 month and to find se
curity for keeping the peace and be of good beha- 
vioor for 12 months herself in £20, and two sure
ties in £10 each. Committed.

Conviction.—George Dixon, Miller, near Dog 
River, was on Saturday, the 20th in«tant, convicted 
and fined before Robert Hutchinson, Enquire, one 
of Her Majesty’s Justices of the Peace for Queen’s 
County, in the sum of SOs, with coots, for being three 
weights siiort of the number required by the Mill Act.

Ship News.
The New Ship “ Herald" 1200 tone Captain 

Smith, on her first voyage from llathorst, N. It., 
bound for Liverpool, G. B., proving leaky after 
being oat a short time, the crew unable to keep the 
•hip free, bore up for Batherel, bet the wind coming 
ahead off Cape Miscou they put tho ship before the 
wind for the East end of this I I .nd, intending to 
make for Pietou, N. S., but in beating up North
umberland Straight on Thursday morning a little 
before daylight, the ship struck with much violence 
on Cape Bear Reef, near the Malabar Rocks; the 
Seamen immediately deserted the ship, leaving only 
the Officers on board, who with help of people from 
the shore and being favored w ith fine weather suc
ceeded in getting her off yesterday morning, when 
she ran into Georgetown to repair. We understand 
from Bv Davies, Esq., the Protective Agent for 
Provincial Insurance Company, C. W. who has just 
returned from the ship, that she is bat slightly in
jured and probably may not require any fuilher 
repairs fhan caulking; we think that if the other 
Insurance Companion bad agents to look after tbeii 
interest, much valuable property as in this instance 
might be saved.

have 
Courier
BY TELEGRAPH FROM HEW YORK 

One We.fe later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF TIIB “ ATLANTIC’’

The Collins steamer Atlantic arrived at Now 
York on tho morning of tho 18tli.

The news by her is not specially important.
The allies hod hlmjp the remnant of Se

bastopol in their poSession.
Large Divisions of the Allies were threatening 

to attack the Russians at Baidar and Eupatoria.
The fleet had tailed on a secret expedition—tho 

destination is supposed to be Nioolaieff or 
Odessa.

The Russians seem determined to meet tho 
campaign vigorously.

The Emperor was at Odessa. He has issued 
an encouraging address to the Russian people, 
and will shortly he in tho Crimea.

Some commercial uneasiness was experienced 
in England. Consols were quoted at 871. Mar
kets generally dull.

Wheat and flour in good demand, but with 
slight change in price.

(Por the benefit of whom it may concern.)

Damaged Goods !
THE Subscriber intimates, that he is desired to 

sell—
BY AUCTION, 

at 11 o’clock, on THURSDAY, the 25th inst., the 
whole of tho STOCK of Mr. Joseph McL.ki.lan. 
damaged by Fire ut hi* premises. Queen Street. 
More particular* in Handbills.

JAMES N. HARRIS,-Auctioneer. 
Ch. Town, UcL 22, 1855.

Removal.
G II. lAHJKERBY, Wheelwright, returns hi* 

• thanks for the liberal patronage lie has tecoived, 
and begs to inform his friends, and thS^ubüc gene

rally,that he has removed to upper Queen Street, 
where he will continue to make large and small
Spinning Wheel», Reels, Warping Spools, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Work warranted.

Upper Queen Street,
Charlottetown, Oct. 17, 1856.—tf

W inter Goods!!
THE subscriber informs the inhabitants of Char

lottetown and the Island generally, that he has 
received from Liverpool, per “ Majestic," his Win

ter Supply of GOODS, consisting, among other 
articles, of—
Colored Velvets; black nnd colored Silltg, Merinos, 

Coburg*. Orleans, Circassian Robe* and Gala 
Dresses ; a variety of Shawls, Ladies* Mantles, 
Velvet, Mohair, Silk Trimmings and Fringes; Ha
bit Shirts, Lace and Muslin Collars, black l»ace 
and Gauss Veils, Cap and Bonnet Shapes and 
Lapels; a splendid assortment of Artificial Flowers. 
Wreath* and Ribbons; ladies* Bracelets; ladies* 
and children’s Braids; Napoleon Satin Stocks; 
Berlin Wool, Purse Silks, Knitting Cotton, Needles 
and Crotchet Hooka; Purse Mountings, Braces, 4tc. 

Also—a variety of Yorkshire Broad Cloths, ladies' 
Cloaking, gouts* Comforters. Blankets, Flannels, 
Carpets, I lour .lings. Horse Cloths, Bed Ticking, 
grey, while and striped Shirting, and all kinds of 
Toiler's Trimmings.

A variety of CUTLERY, including two eels of 
■pinedid Table Kaivee and Forks, balance handles; 
Joiner*. Teel.. Ac.

And > good uppljr of TEA. COFFEE, Grocerio.
“ NICHOLAS BROWN.

Oettt. Keel Street.

Latest News! AUCTIONS.
Bj the arrival of tho Lady Le Marchant, we WïtllOIlt lIlC ICISt RcSCfVC ! ! 
ire the following Telegram from the St. Jonh’e r \N MONDAY ae.t, the *9ih i„.f , at 11 o’clock 
wrier. KJ at the ,ub. .........................a subscriber’s Establishment,

BY AUCTION.
7 FRANKLIN STOV FUS. of excellent English Cast

ing*. fit either for burning wood or coal—large 
Stoves—liandsjine pattern.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Oct. 23------ Adv.

on
sale.

SECOND DESPATCH.
Sebastopol was certainly to bo blown up by. 

the Allies, and mines were being sunk for that 
purpose.

Gortschakoff was threatened by largo forces 
of allies from Eupatoria and Baidar.

On the 27th So|it. some Russians were defeat
ed near Eupatoria by French cavalry, with a 
loss of 50 killed and 105 prisoners ; the Freneh 
loss was three killed and 25 wounded.

A collision is anticipated between the West- 
tern Powers and the King of Greece, on accoant 
of the Russian propensities of the latter.

The Bank of England had still further ad
vanced its rate of discount to 5 } per cent.

The allies had mounted a large number of 
mortars at Sebastopol, preparatory tobimbard- 
ing the north side.

Danish Constitution had been promulgated 
at Copenhagen. Prince Ferdinand having re
fused his signature, was dismissed from the 
command of Zealand.

The Russians had captured a Turkish convoy 
at Kars with provisions for the garrison, toge
ther with 100 horses and 300 men.

The restriction of the importation of salt into 
Russia has been abolished.

Tho Revenue returns of Great Britain show 
sn increase of nearly £8,500,000 stg.. owing 
chiefly to the income tax.

Kars still holds out, but its provisions were 
nearly exhausted ; it is anticipated, however, 
that the enow would compel the Russians to 
retire.

The correspondent of the London News as
serts that the Russians arc making preparations 
for the evacuation of the north side of Sebasto
pol. Gortschakoff has issued a hopeful address 
to his soldiers. He admits the loss of 500 to 
lOOo men for thirty days previous to the termi
nation of the siege ; but lie says, in conclusion, 
14 we arc now free, and a now war commences."

A letter from Hovel estimates the Russian 
marine losses in that part of the Baltic last 
year at 40,000 tons.

Tho Africa, from Boston and Halifax, arrived 
at Liverpool on Saturday.

TO BE SOLD 
At Public Auction.

T lire OLD COURT HOUSE, Charlottetown, 
k cn Tuesday the 30th October next, at twelve 

o’clock, if not previously dupooed of by private Sale, 
all that tract of land situate oo Township No. 19, 
known as the Douglas Fistule compiling 1630 Acres. 
This property i* freehold and under l^aae to various 
Tenant* at nn annual rent of one shilling currency 
per acre. An indisputable title will be given. A 
plan of the property may be seen and other particu
lars made known on application to the undersigned.

ROBERT ti l EWART.
Charlottetown, Aug 28th, 1855.

O u Hand,
PER “Napoleon III," and 44 Lady Sale," from 

Boston, Gothic, O G. & L. G. CLOCKS, 
LOOKING GLASSES, (assorted sizes,) a variety 

of toy and useful articles,—
100 doz. Masons* superior Blacking; 12 nests Tubs. 

6 Cradles and Rockers, 300 assorted Chairs, 
(elegant patterns,) 4 casks of superior Vinegar, 
with a variety of other articles. These are to be 
sold at costs and charges. Cheap wholesale 
customers please apply at once.

A loo,—per Hchrs. Jottph and Mara,—150 Tons 
Sidney COALS, at 30s. per ton.

Also,—per Mary, from Labrador,—IIERRING8, 
CODFISH, (dry and Fall cored), SEAL" OIL, 
and COD OIL.

And former importations,—CAPLIN, SOUNDS & 
TONGUES.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Oct. 23.----- Adv. 3w

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady $*r.^2saC Le Marchant.

1MIE Steamer Lady Le Marchaot will leive Char- 
. lotthown for Liverpool, England, early in De
cember next, has good accommodations for a limited 

number of Pd«seng*rs if early application he made 
THEOPIIII.Uti DE4URISAY. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 24, 1855.

Diocesan Church Society.
The annual meeting or tbi. seci.rj win

be held (D. V.) at the Imitant School 
House, on TUESDAY, the 30th inst., at 7 o’clock, 
p. in. The Clergy and friends of tho Society are 
respectfully reques ed to alien !.

DAVID FITZGERALD, Sec y.

Married,
At Tigni.lt, on the 14th ultimo, by the Rev Mr. 

M-lelyre, I*. P., Mr. VVilli.ni Hogan. See Cow 
Peed, Lot I. to Ellen, third daexhter of Mr Jamee 
Whelan, Kildare, Lot 3.

Port of Charlottetown.
AHUIVED.

Oct. 21, Sclir Isabella. Turn'iull. Bouton ; good*.
22d, Fa'her Mathew, Boudr. i . Gut of Canso; fish. 
23d, Lady Sale. Brow, Boston; goods. Alert, St. 

John, N. B. ; sail, &c. Romp, Cascnmpec.
sailed.

Ocl. 21, Barque Challenge, Bideford; timber & deal 
by Jams* Yco, F>q.

23d, Jo!U, St. John. N. B.; produce, by It. Bell. 
Jason, Writ Point ; ballast.

Superior Cooking Stoves. 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED by the sebeciiuer, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Canm n and 

Close Stove», (all sizes); Wilkie’s Plough .Mounting, 
Door ScrsjNfrs, Umbrella St md#, Sash Weight», Cart 
and Gig Boxes, Pol Metal, and a variety of other 
Casting* The superior quality nnd durability ol 
thesd Castings are well known to the public. To be 
had at the Store of

iif:nry iiaszakd.
Ch. Town, Great George-Si.

October 23d, 1*55,

Lot 48, October 18th, 1865.

To Messrs. Beer & Son,
Gentlemen,—For your satisfaction, and general in

formation, we beg to certify, that thus» Cooking 
Stoves we porcli.i«ed from you a short time since, 
(being of n new description) give great satisfaction. 
The excellent baking qualities of the same, together 
with the spacious room for fuel, make it a very desi
rable Stove, and we can strongly recommend the same 
to any person purchasing.

Your Obed’t Servants,
John F’arquson, 
William ISotce, 
William F’auqvson.

Fre hold Farm for Sale.
rPO BF. SOLD, by private contract, a valuable 
1 FliF.F.IIOLD FARM, 6 miles front Town, con

sisting of 6» acres of LAND, or thereabout*. 51 of 
which are cleared, and in an excellent stole of culti
vait- a. Nearly the whole has been cleared within 
the last 12 years It i* sit mi ted on the north side of, ' 
aid adjoins, the West River, and contige a*to Mr. I 
John Hyde's Mill. The Moose i* placed on a cam- ■ 
mending situation, well sheltered from the north and 
north-west winds, and has a splendid view of the j 
river. The farm buildings have been all erected by ! 
the present proprietor, and consists of a* Bara 63 x 1 
26 foot, including Stable end Cow-house, also, a ‘ 
Couch-house usd Granajy, Out-houses, Green-house 
and Piggery. Mussel mud to uuv extent can he 
obtained from the river. For particulars apply te 

NICHOLAS BROWN,

A further supply of the above Just received 
at the “King Square House,*' together with a good 
assortment of other STOVES, und will be sold very

BEER & SON.

MISS DOUGLAS intend* opening a SCHOOL, 
for the instruction of young Ladies, in the 

Engl a'i Brunches, in Capt. Dodd’s new Building, 
on I'ownal Street, next door above J.^Purdie's, Esq. 
Mins D. trusts, that her experience in teaching for 
tho last five years in the United States, will enable 
her t» give satisfaction to iht>*« who may ftvor her 
with a share of their patronage 

The School will open on the let of No van nun. 
Terms moderate.
Charlottetown, October 16th, 1855.

Out. 22. Kent Street.
f°:

Bricks! Bricks!
R 8.1. et ». S Mile Re., Ilelpeqee Reed,
ead u Ike 8lere of

HAWARD k OWEN.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
T7K)R SALE at veut low Paies*. The Sub- 
r servers have received-

27,000 superior Cheroots,
CtniMMmuat, with iestrectioe» te effect » epeedy 
e. HA8ZARD * OWEN.

Cigars ! Cigars ! !
A A AAA SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 
'M/jl/UU received by the Subscriber oo Con
signment, and for sale at his Auction Mart, corner of 
Queen and Water Streets.

Tho above Cigars are for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct 19.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offers for sale a good assortment of

Cooking, Parlour, and other
STOVES.

Prices much lower than usual.
Oct. 10.

JUST RECEIVED, per 8chr. • SUPERB,* from 
Halifax, and for Sale at DODD’S BRICK, 

STORK, a splendid w
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES

which will be Sold Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 5.

IO LET with immediate 
.. southeast end of the House recently built on 

the corner of G reel George and Kent Streets, and next 
o that occupied by Messrs. Gabon 6fc Co.

The cellar is 24 feet by 50, has a substantial wall, 
is over 7 feet deep and is perfectly dry. There is 
on the first floor a shop 20 (eel in front and 30 feet 
in depth ; also a front Entrance, a Hull in rear of the 
khop and two other apartment*. There ore on the 
second floor one room 24 feet by 16, one 20 feet by 
15 and two about ll feet by 12, and the third floor 
nearly corresponds with the second. There are 
three rooms on the fourth floor and a fine view of the 
Harbour, the River* and the Country round, there 
i* also attached to the premises a new Were-houae 
and it i* one of the best stands in this City for 
Mrcautile or any other business. F’urther informa 
lion may be obtained by applvmgt «

THOHA
Ju!y 14th, 1855.

•IAS DAWSON.

FREEHOLD LAND’
l.X)R SALK, Lot 42, as laid down on the Plan of 
l1 Township No. 55, bounded on the Division line 
between Townships No. 55 and 56. containing 100 
acres of Lund. It is near Boughtou River, on the 
South side of the Island, and is covered with good 
Wood. For fuilher particulars apply to

JAMES D.HASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1855.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD & OWEN have much plea.or. in 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a now supply of the above, Noe. 
3, 4, 5, ti and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former price*.

FOR SALE
'I'HAT beautifully situated farm at Darnley, known 
1 m the Subscriber's, it contains I0U acres of land 

in a high state of cultivation; it is a leasehold for 999 
years, the yearly tent is £5 II* I.Jd, currency, there 
a re on the premises a large two-story dwelling House, 
a l.irge and convenient Barn, with a Threshing Mill,
I nd an out-house for a Granary.

Also,—A small farm, containing 24 acres of free
hold land, siinatH in Piincetown Royalty, within a 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
persons wishing to purchase- For Anther particulars 
enquire of

WM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1855. wtx

Grand Division.
NOTICE i/liereliy given that the Annual Session 

of theJjtaAd Division, S. of T. of this Island, 
will be linklen oivThursday the 25th day of October, 

inslatut, at 4 o'clock p. m. in the Temperance Hall, 
Charlottetown. A full attendance is requested.

By order,
I*. DESUR1SAY, G. 8.

Oct. 3, 1855.

JOHN T. THOMAS
requests all persons indebt

ed to him, on account 
of his late Business, 

to settle their respective Ac
counts immediately, with 

Mr. W. B. DAW-SON, 
who is duly authorized to re

ceive the same.

V *


